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�HERS COLLEGE NEWS

' PU9l.-m> Wit Ja.Y

BY TH STUDENTS OP
THE EASTERN ILLINOIS STAT
E TEACHERS CoLLEGB
CHARLESTON. ILLINOI
-- _
S. TlJE DAY. DEC:-6.
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_
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Ba ke tball Prospects

E. I. starts off· th leUOn with
the unpr eced e n ted proap6ct of
three lint varsity teama. In all,
twenty.five men hav e reported
for practice. or Jut year'• men,
all l>ut the redoubtable Leathers
are back or coming. Lynch,
F.iwley, McCall, Rawland, D u nn,

Swope, Oa bi>rn, Crowe and Pra.
ther are lhi: men of last year'•
squad "ho are back. N e w ine_n
are Muchmore, star guard of C.

H. S. lut Y•ar: Alcorn, of Arco
H 1gh;, Creamer, cap,tain of
Hoopeston High la•t y�ar;· Wil
;on, fdrmer E. I. star and cap...
ta1n of '17·'18 te,.m; Gobert, of
l )akland
High; Ashbrook,
oi
la

$ulll\an High; Grnthouse and
$colt, of Tuledo Hi11h; Fromme!,
.,f C H S.; Ande rson , atar of
L'. H ·' . and E. I '21, for a part
of the season; and Black, of C.

H

S. and Brown'• Business Co l
Jt's too ey.rly to pi!lk J.eam•
but the following m� llJ'e fillinr
rollowing poeitions: B fack, :bh
�e.

Top row left to rirht-Scott,

D u n n: Creamer, Sn)·der. Roy�r. Lee. C'rowP Akorn. Second row-Tur- brook, Rawl&11d
and Osborn,
Oaborn, Raw land, Prather (capt.). Coac)1 Lantz. Assistant C ' oaeh
center; Wilaon, Gobert, Ander
Joh�n. Willon, Barnes, Greathouse, MucR'more. Ot h er member• of the equad-Ander·
Scott. Fawley, Fromme), Crowe,
•
eon, Gobert.
•
McCall, forwardit, Dunn, Swope,
Much.more, Prather,
1 C. H. S. Seconds 13, E. I. Hirh 7 Twelfth Year Cfass Meeting Oeamer,

Hall. Third row

111 Ashbr oo k

SwOi>e.

Greathouse an� Aloom.,�.

_,.._,___ ..._.!ltil• .&il tw.e. .of baak.etAt a meeting of the tw IIth
to Dale4 ball except to fight. E. I. High year class on Wednesday mom·
Coyle and Dr. Alexander for wu defea t ed by C. H. S seconds ing an announcement was made
ll!nicea rendered durinr the, in a g ame marred by much foul of the class dues. wh1cli were de
football season 1hould be lnade. · inlf by the low score of 13· 7. E. cided on at a called meeting of
Kr Coyle waa bu aineta manarer I. High needs s g reat deal of the class Tue.day morning. The
for the football team, and 1pe nt ' practice to get in form for the class dues will be r..o cents a
went to' season. Kerr and Lynch showed month, and should be paid on
a rreat deal of ti me,
much trouble, and- took rreat' up fairly well. Hall and Wood the 15th of each month.
The fings and p (ns for th
paina in the perfC!rmllnce of his burn. new men. look prom1•mg
utiea. D r . Alexander took care 1 Stone and Os born, last year's class have arrived, which accoll9ts
of all thefoot bal lp layen ' injuries. ltandbys, are d 1 s pla ) mg t heir for the smiles these pupils ha v e
been v.eanng.
Both of these E. I. patriots per- old form and pep.

.

Dae acknowledpment

E.

Dec. 13-Millikin, at Decatur.

Dec. 17-Lincoln,

Jan. 6- S. I.
bondale.
Jan.

I

The plan for thP new bal;oni
Since
It has heen dewJed that lh1s
balcony ,.·ould b<: q u i te sn
this year. The few llt'Ople "ho tal(e to t he school. the twelfth
OllJ of thi1 part of the state.
had a love for study m our class iear clru.> will support and help
meetinll' were br ok en of that bad the mcl\ement.
· C. H. S. l3, K.anau ll
It was al•o voted that the class
Display i ng their. w ell- know n habit. The clBl' 1 voted m f arnr
ability to come back, Charleston' of the balcony a .i d also of coming cunst1tut1on, which has l.>een m
.
Hill'h defeated Kanaaa on our to school on the Monda) before the process of formation for some
floor by the close acore of 23 to Christmas. in ord er to gl't anoth· ume. he accepted.
2'l. Foreman, C. H. S.. was the er day added to our v<1catwn. A ll
individual 1tar, hit two field roals the stun ts for the carnival" tre .\mount Contnhuted $l51..U,
during the last minute o f p lay suggestPd and d1•cussed A com·
L'untnb11t1ons to the :-;ear East
and excellent 1hooting of tree mittee was appointed. and th� }{eh�f Fund from our school were
thro"s w in n inr the pme f or claas feels sure that the el e •en th liS follov."
.
·
y ea r will mak e a paymg propos1
Charleeton.
$ 5. 50
6th gra<Je
at the car·
5 41
awnt.B
7th g r� de
their
of
lion
12 75
8th grade
Put co1Uributioo1 to th. N e w• nival,
10 87
lst ) ear II. s.
in the Newa box by the east
5.00
2d y ear H S
The New• staff sugll'e at s that
•lairs, or hand them to a mem
2.85
3d
y• ar H. S.
e r for
ber of the ataff. The school pa each clua have a report
5 30
4th l ear H. S.
re
will
Isl y ear College �1.55
per is printed at Prather'• Print the paper. This rep •rter
:.!d y ea r College 11 90
Shop, 511 Jaekeon St., oppoeite port clua meetings and parties.
7 50
Senior College
this way, class events will
the City Ball.
their

aernces

tree of

m th� Ill m was discus<ed.

chart'e. Mr. �yle is a st uden t Eleventh Year Class Meeting
This meeting was un d ou bted I)
in the high 1ebool.
Dr. Alexander is one of the leading surge- the best that has yet het•n held

1

I

bonnats.

advan· 1

' On I y the beet ftnna ad nrtlee
in thia paper. It will Pill' you to
II.al with th

Faculty

have
ret better notice than they
been recelvinir.

Education week Dec. HO.

E. I.
at

Viator&, at

Car

E. I.

at Bour

•

I

J an 25-Spafks at Shelbyvrne.
26 Carbondale, at E, I.
Feb. 2 Indiana Normal, atE.1.
Feb. 9-SparM, at E. I.

Jan.

Feb IS-Indiana
Terr
lute.

Normal,

at

Feb. 23-Gtlme away.
Feb 24 Indiana Dental Col·
lege. at Indianapolis
There will be at least six
games at home, with one or two
more probable. The high school
schedule will be published next
week.

En(lllgement Announced
Announcement

was

made

week ag o at the Alpha Delta

a
Pi

house i n Urbana of the enga reoe I to
ment of Mary Elizabe th "·)
William G Kammlade. Miss Bell
i1 an alumna of th is achool, an d

is now aasiating in the depar-tment of chemistry
at the Univer·

. of
s1ty

I

am�

·
l l lmm
s. Mr. K
lade
is an aaaoc1ate p ro feuor m the

the contribution s are department of animal huabandry
rood. The figures 1peak .of the coller e of aarjculture.
Univenlty of ll li nola.
for each clau.
_

Some of

very

I

149.56

at
U.,

Jan. 20-'Lincoln, at Lincoln.

I

In

11- St.

N.

Jan. t6-St. V1ato..,.,

i

formed

l. Buk etball Schedule ·
Dental Col

Dec. 8-lndiana
lege, at E. I.

aa11 11 a1
111111 11a1aa1a1a11aaaa1a

We invite )'our trade

SHOP

THE CANDY

Hart Schaffner
&�Marx

1111111111111111111111....
.

a aaaa a a
aaa
aaaa

"Home of Good Eats"

FOLK-BAILS

r

BEST CONFECTIONS IN TOWN

DRY GOODS CO.

Home-cooked Lunch 11to2 and 5 to 7:30

Overcoats

Home-made Candy and fancy Chocolates
a specialty

Io such warm fabrics,
with beautiful linings
.
and splendid tailoring.

CHAS. S.

Phone 270

--- ----

Teachers College News

such coat s are the
most economic al.

Published br
Charles Prather.
EdJtor.

LINDER

Robe.rt

Shoemaker.
8u1lne11 Af..uap,r

Liilian Mren.
Harold Kerr,
A1111oclate Editor,
Sodetf Editor.
OaaeCarman,
Alumni Editor.

CLOTHING CO.

S. E.

N. W. Comer of Square

The Student Council bas

studies.

received the whole-hearted financial
body.

Publiabed "'eekly by the atudent.o of
the Eutern Illinois State Teachers' Col·
Jege on each Tueeday during the achoo!

the

r

student

past

Always something new at
�-

FOLK-BAILS

term have been

11111111_11111111111111Uh

well attended shows that the stu·

dents aod faculty are a congenial ""'""""""...----...,.,.

""'"""""� y ea at 611 Jackaon St., Charleaton, Ill. group.
There is one suggestion
Eotuetf u 1eeood�las11 matter Nov : 8. 1916 that should
be made. This can
at the Pose Otllce atCharle.too, 111.. under the
be illustrated -best by• a remark
Act of March I. 1879.

�EAT AT

made by a -prominen_

THE CARNIVAL

"lati on in school .

The carni�als of make the dances possible?

the pa st have been very euccesslul.

r

The auccees or iailu e or' this carni

Students and faculty should pat

val is just as much of an example ronize

all

who

of the athletic learns.

REPRODUCTIONS in
colors from some of
the world's famous

in the

would be impossible

There never to ha\'e a school paper.

pictures, for sale

They ex·

at

was or ia a doubt aboul the amuse pect to receive some return for the

ment and e nt e rt ainm ent a person money that they ha \'e in ves ted
can get out of a thing of this kind. our paper.

The council has profited

enterprises and successee.

Show

by pael advertieeinen!e pay

them

and as· the Kews when you

eures you a iiood time al the funni chase.
est and bes I carnival

E. L

ever held al

in

th.-. their

make

a pur·

Due to the efforts of a student

111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

impossillle for long practice.

Orange Pudding

This

year the varsity squad is unusual!)'
large and the men

Golden Fruit

cannot get the

necesaary practice.

Coach Lontz is

ing weekly "chalk

talks."

trying lo help the situation by giv

Pineapple Fruit
Strawberry Fruit

which

will be of great help to the team.

Chocolate and

A s hley and

Girla' and boyo um classes. ting the

and two basketball teams, make it

Do you like

Mr.

our gymnasium been snch a handi Coach Lanti, a start towaro ¥et
cap.

much desired balcony
in the gym has been made. The
matter was put before Mr. Lord,
who said that it was necessary
for the Board of Trustees to ap
prove of the plan. With their ap
proval, the work can start in less
than two weeks.
When it is fin
ished, depends on the student
body, in a large measure. The

The student• of this school are school anxiously awaits the action

justly proud of the unuoually good of the Board of Trustees.

Carmel

Mchool spirit lhalhas been d isp layed

this year.

ICE CREAM?

Many

Boyer Ice C ream Co

.

4th and Railroad

Residence 584

u1111

l

-----

iilii

cc cgcccccOOOOOOOOo

Announcing
Fall and Winter

Oxfords and
Shoes
Popular colors and patterns

Gray S�oe Co.

have the

Senior College Class
The Senior College class meetconn e c te d only with athletics and ing was led by Glen Hackett. The
is best demonstrated by cheering foll wing busineas was conducted:
"Stylish Footwear
for the school learns. the sc hool A one-act play for the carnival
of Quality"
that make• the most noise ha,ing was decided on.
A report from
the best spirit.
This idea may be the b a I c o n y
committee was acccccccc cc c flOI
compared to the idea• that some heard and given a vote of approv
actors have oJ acting-the more al.
The class
voted again.st
fuas one makes the more com·inc- school on tbe Monday be.Lore va 
mistaken idea

If so, phone your orders to

people

·-.J 0 NE S
STUDIO

by m'911tioning

A Balcony in the Gymnasium

:\ever before has the smallness of committee and

P. S.-Our brick crea m can't
be beat

advertise

of that misunderstood and misused Teachers College News, for without

idea , school spirit, as the support their help it

North Side Square

Phone 718

"The
1PPreciatiori of
.ifrt is a Rich
Source of
Happiness"

the

Thie �urse , Ibis is just thoughtlessness,
is a school affair and must receive but sb6uld we not be more thought
the hearty support of every organi ful of those wlto are kind enough to

Who Care

·

''In all

llll

the eucce@e of this enterprise.

We Cater 1o Those

·

p

and po ulu

member of the faculty:

Back the carnival to the limit. years that I have been her e only
In a space of le81! than two weeks aix or seven students have asked me
everything must lwL done to insure to e�h ge dances with them." Of

COLLINS'
NEW
CAFE

.

DRY GOODS CO.

The fact that the oocial af

fairs of the

g

�

the teacher aod fellow stude ta to
obtain the beat results from their

and moral support of

Thomu, Ji'aculty Ad..-ber

. Latest noveltie s in
Dress G ood s, Trim.
miogs and Ladies'
·
Furnisbi.O s

The beat school spirit
our school.
room ..h re
is displayed in the cla
all the students co-operate with

�

square

Coats, Suits
and Dresses

McTONY, Prop.

East Side Square

These are coats for
men who appreciate
fine good s, and
meaaured by we ar,

East side of

ing he is.

lo

lhal

school spirit is

l

This 1ort of achool opirit cation.

highly commendable, bul

io

nol

the ooly "•7of ebo,.ioa loyalty to

Buypinkticketaforthecarnival.

Beat Dental College
Dec. 8

CA

1
THANK

S RDS I
c;;;.;... -""'."'--- My
.

.

L

\

7

• .._
0 ...,.

�... !
•
T
, ..

..

:

lei. Priceathelowest.

DENTIST

r'�:�E��:tch

NORTHEAST CORNER CONFECTIONERY

•

bel l

Block

86c
OOc
DIJO'SEY'S BARBER SHOP
McCall Buildina

Siu

���i�:.· hlie a cani r Pi& n Fre
sh Home-Made Candies
E&cb Thank ivin1, retam to th cot
�.b�°&e.!:�i!e:wb:0�1��=�·
Pure Ice Cream of all kinds
Happy and fl line thoee cbildimh
hou�.
At the
,
And oft 10 memory I eee •a•in
t e
·n
dl:: :� �.:e � p l�
The 1parrow1 under the eav 1 are
Phone 81
Quart
1 Y an d eervice
cheepina.
Back of the bou old chanilcleer .Q
OI C:ICCICCICICIOCOCOIC C:ICC:ICCICCICICIOCOCOIC C:ICC:ICCICllCICIOCIOCOC COIC:ICC:ICCICCICICIOCQllCIOOC COI C:ICCXCICCICICIClaccoaocOIC COIC:ICCXCICCICllCl-IOCt
�
nd forth bi cball nee loud and
Fto�111:· cattle, brow•ing in the
Merry Christmas to all
d II,
Comeoi the tinkline of the leader' •
See us for Candies
.

A

DL Wl.LLLUI B. TY11.
Jobnatoo

1.1 •1C4 111 aa111ao101oia1
111ax11111111 oao1011Maax 1aa
111111 001aa1a
011M111111
aaaa11
11 ;;;;
11 ;;
; a1111
;;;;;;
aa11111
;;;;11111111
;;;;;;;1
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JICINTYRE & GANNA WAY
•7th t. Ha pp y Bour
... Clmel Branda C..Ooed Fruita

_.,

IVING DAY ATE.

put, thru all my roamini,

•.

North of Square on Sixth Street.
See llKOWNIE at Mills Barber
ShoPI !or the be8t SHOE SHINES.
Allo Suil4:Uel and Hand Baas
O.aed
and Polished.
-

and Package Candy

But a Tb&0k11i•in1 al old E, I.
Mak that a m mory lone cone by.
ror there'• ne'er a ecbool in all the
land
be&utiful, or ball eo erand

The College Restaurant

ue
around.

C
Cll

you will not llOOn foreet,
But you will find it beuer yet
To nler the "Temple of Beauty,"
th re
Where abide our eirle eo lair.
A 1lroll

Stuart's

Drug Store

For your ,Your Medicines
and Prescriptions , •

n fin
All the late Toilet Creams, Pow"!
ee_a l that'• Bel 10 face
Penooall� an GOOd Clothea lfO A d d �1nv1tm11
ders, Talcums, Perfumes and
fireplace.
topther. Let ua show you the
Toilet Waters. All fresh goods
ew Styles for Fall and Winter
you may eil and w a tch the

d

that will predominate amona

.� Women.
D. ADAMS,

LADIES' TAILOR

AND

FullRIER.

!he buae
Where
alo•
Of th flames till time to Ki>

Into the 1pacioue dining hal l
ban uet is a p ea for

Where a

SeeMADAK DAVIS for Superflu- The
Hair,

Hat

Shop,

eu

0. C. BROWN. M. D.
Eye,

Noae,

Ear,

G lassea

Throat

Fi,tted

Fllls'f N AT' L B.ull(.BUILDtNG
I-Two Pbon-184

McCALL'S GROCERY
AND MEATMARKET

CHARLESTON, Sixth

ILLINOIS
and JefleROn Sta.

t.11.

I
JlOt,
With cranberry sauce of deepest red.
Fre b aweet butler and raisin bread .
Daeaain1 full of saee amd spice,
a l of cider, as cold ao ice.

b rre
Bia red a pples, iuicy and mellow,

A

w ith

Peaches

yellow.

cream,

1hick

After partaking 1111• ro)al
con1en1e<11y reprn

-w. all

To Scbahrer Fil'id, lo
Tbe last of the year

rn

fare,

\Y'e're all p ud of uur f1>otball team
That invioc1hle fiKhlinK mad11nt•

e
to

All

Quality tore
to tuden 1

�pecial Pric

646 .t 171
Fot•RTB • PoLJC

PO�T'S CASH GROCERY
Complete

Line

712 Lincoln -

of Freelood
llG
•

Eut of

\\' alltto ..· trt thert' )"OU ran �Pt· none,
For e\•eryone enjo) e the fun

With dance and song anrl e•I• for a ll .
'Tie quit• a m•rr> freu,al

The 11olden mom•nl• "" ifll)
All

too eoun.

Buy your season
tickets for basketball.
Price, $1.60.

muol

say

II)·
g<>Q<! hye.

But that one lu ll day of ple ..ur•.
al••Y• he a mtmor) 1reuure .

the Collese Will

Charleston !

we

And

I'm pretty sure that )'OU and I
wa71 rembniber old t: I.

Will al

On urery Th1nke1ivin1 day
II" along hie' I
Thal come•, u

we

,.11.

i

I

eee !ht· Ira).
for !he blue,

and gray.

•

L C.

Friday

Mr. W dee r led ch&oel
mo rnine in Mr. Lord's abllence.
He P"" a very entertainine
00 th• Uf• of J oho l(ay1field.

talk

Stuart's

Diug Store

------

KEITH BROS.
C.

and

Call at the BEAUTY SHOP
Kome may be a link light.
for First Clue Guaranteed Work
:\everthele... they •ure mu li11ht
CLARA D. MILLER
fl.er th iame i111 o\·rr. """
On Jackson St
l>hone 191
Re1urn
the he ll fur n h11le l•n
Telephon e Excbanp Blda.
our lri•n<lo are galhered !here.
And there'• a 1pir1t of plt•nt'urt� an
DAIUG �N' GROCERY
the air.
l lari 11an ' 1
Phone1

Films and Camerae.
The best dexeloping and printing
in the"city
Yo\l'alwaya get the best for your
money

pumpkin pies are 1moking hot.
There are fat youn11obbler11 in the

Warts and Mole1.

All i· Blake'•
lide 1quare.

r d

q

·

C. I. BIRCH
OIC IMCXCIC
C CICICQCO aOIC COICXCICCICICIOCOCOIC aoia:MCXCICCICICIOCOC oc COIC:ICCXCICCICICICICIOC OC co COICllCCXCXCICICICICIOCOCOCOIC COI CllCCXleltoD

'Ti1 & privileee to elroll around
The l e
and beautiful c1mpu1

L

BAKERY

Keith

C.

•

G<1 to

DILLARD'�
on Fourth St.

''Tis• Frie11dly

Store"

Phone 4ll

�_...,.
....,...,
______
,,,,..,..
.
.,.,.

Dyers

We clean

J. Keith

of our Success

Phone

,..

Cleaners

Quality-The Secret
�
\harlellton, Ill.

For your eats

plushes and velvets

CHARLESTON DRY
CtEANING CO.
Raymond Westenbarger

414

Office nlO 6th St reet

Phone

404

P lant 3rd and Monroe Street

oocccccccaccocc1ccao

__,--.--.�����--.
___
--����
�

Kw1K�K
Students Parcel Post

Laundry Case
A light, strong, canvass covered case
for sending laundry, clothing, etc. by
mail or expres . Planned particularly
for students' use. Light in weight,
inexpensive, convenient
Saves time and postage and Always Ready

KRAFT CLOTHING STORE
W

t Side Square

�O

LN T
I�
L

heme, Englis�

Tbmtnt Be.ullful

TUESDAY

"THE MINISTER'S WIFE'S
NEW BONNET"

Benefit United Charities

WEDNF.SDAY .

The coach of the football team of
the University of Pennsylvania bu
been the first man of
·tbority to suggest t at
tea.ma-pitted -against-eacli·otber be
equal or nearly equal in w.eigbt.
Be is in favor of new athletic rul·
ing by which teams of unequal
weight cannot be scheduled to op
pose each ot he r. Tbis seems to
.
me to be sensible .view of the sit·
uation. I m sure it would im·
thle tic standiug if it
prove our
were enforced. This ye·ar every

athletic an·
f�tball+... """-'. �-���!
;

a

Pauline Frederick in
•"MADAME X'�

Also Larry Semon Comedy

a

THURSDAY

Katherine Mac Donald with
Chas. Richman and Mary
·
Alden in
.
"'TRUST YOUR WIFE"

weighed us five pounds to the man
-Lhe only team Lhat bas been in

and

SAllJRDAY

our

..weight

class"- and we beat

Rose Poly outweighing
us by fifteen pounds, held their own

them

Tom Mix in
"TBE NIGHT HORSEMAN"

59 6.

Shurtleff, also outweighing us fifteen
pounds, beat

8'iroke of luck:

Also "Snub" Pollard com�y

l

·

.

This shows Lhat

E.

can bold her own, or a little bet·

ter, when playing against even, or a

little uneven odd».,

.

B11.t when we

weighed us thirty pounds

merchandise, ·much of. U. sµitable
·

own

part of the state,

SATIJRDAY

arul I would

"WINNERS OF . THE WEST "
and Fox News
========,.....,=----:=

like

by what it is, rather than b wh t
y
a

tbe scores show, as et present.
S

S:HOES
.

�

Anderson.

0Two motions put before the
classes last W ednesday, for a bal_
cony in th e gym, and for an extra
day of Christmas v,acation, re
New shoes for
c·ei ved a majority of \'Otes. The
balcony motion received a unan
men at much
imous vote in every class, while
the other motion was defeated in
lower prices
the Senior College class. The
Our 11ho1111 ar11 110/id l11ather first motion is discussed elsewhere in the paper. The other
tO
.i.
It takell leauier
idea, going to school Monday of
11tand Weather
tbe week we get out for Christ
mas vacation;a�d being disrnissed
Thursday instead of Friday, has
some opposition. Quite a few
studoots claim that plans for the
dance ol Friday night are upset.
To have it on Thursday will be
t
co
e
r
: ot : vi: :
�� � ::y. �:
that of town students. the sooner v aeation begins the better, be. Jkttt1r R11nniring
a/110
.--·
cause Christl!las eomes on Sun·
6ol W. Monroe
day. The matter will undoubt1 Block west of equve
edly be settl� in the near future.

Eagle'
11oe Store
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weight rn this

for a cbance'to prove it. II we did.
our athletic ability could be judged

...

for

�·

Consisting of Gloves, Hose,
Handkerchiefs, Purses, Hand
Bags
, 1 Toµet Articles, ��nd
many. ottu:fr.' arftctes which
Yo
- u ljbould see.
",

contident that we could beat ?ny

team of our

Also two cemedies

-·

Christmas Gifts

a

Conway Tearle and
Zena Keefe in
"AFTER MIDNIGHT"

·

Slrowing a m��t oomllete..$tock of

the

man, or Normal University, out·
JVeisthing us by twenly pounds, we
can �ht our hardest· the whole
game, and use ae good ·strategy
and as skillful playing as the best,
and yet meet hopeless defeat. So
among the schools interested in the
Lillis Nineteen, who read of our
games, we are classed as pretty
weak, soft bunch 0f scrubs. I feel

�DAY

'

to

$1.5-0 a· pair·

Parker Dry�tts�o.:

us by a marginal

meet Wesleyan, which team out

West Side Squ•r•

of eo111fort for stout or slender women,
It stretches· wide but always
re.
turns to sha pe.
The "Extra.
·stretch Top" is excfusiye wi
th.
Holeproof ·Hosiery and can bt
had- in both pure si ll{ and lia�
styles.

"""""""""""""""""
"""""
" """
"""" """""
" "1!!!!!!!!�
:::":::"=:=:
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bowed to us to the tune of 27-0.

MONDAY

-Dorothy Dalton in
"BEHIND MASKS"
by,�. Philip Oppenlreim

·�---,'ilo�p;'." -This is a marv
el

=
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in the mud one game, and then

Also Harold qoyd comedy

Ho�e

A special feature of some
Doi
proo htyles is the "E

Winter Clotbfug· C_o�pany

lightest team we played. They out·

FRIDAY

Holeproof

a
a

team· we have played has oulweigh·
ed us by from five to twenty pounds
illnckburo waa the
to the man.

Also Larry Semon Comedy

•

Ladies Silk

A Diferent Buis for the Formmg
of a Football Schedule .

·

_
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Trade with us and get
the best

Quality
Quantity
Price and
Service

C.L.Bails &Son
Cash and Carry .

GROCERY
Southeast Corner Square
.

''''''

for

Fountain Pen
/
and Pencil
Repairs
See

Cottinilbam
& Under
rar'aanaaua

:•

